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E],;To~roLOG I C _\L S o nET), OF BI< ITISII CU U ; \IB1 A 25 
About 2,000 species uf th is fam il y 
h;l\-e heen named to date. This prelim-
inary li st for nine loca liti es o f th is Pr()\ -
Inc(' includ es twellt), spec ies In e i~ht 
genera- the number of spl'c ies hein g on e-
hundrl"tlth o f th e wo r ld's tcctal. vVitll<lut 
dUiht furth c: r coll ec tin g, pu rposely f or 
this famil y, will g reatl y add to this total, 
\\ h i(" h "hu ws th at th e D oLic-/lOj,or/ir/a(' ;l rc 
1'(' 1"\ ' well represented in Driti :;h Co lum-
bia . 
RECORDS OF SOME FLIES AND WASPS COLLECTED AT ROBSON, B.C. 
(Diptera: Tabanidae; Hymenoptera ) 
H ,\RO LIJ R . F ox L EE 
Robson, B. C. 
Th e fo ll ow in g spec ies we re all co l-
lec t(' d hy me at Rohson, B.C. I am in -
debted to Dr. L. L. Pec hulll an for id cl1ti -
tyin g th e T aha nid ae:, an d to !\1r . H. D. 
Pratt fo r th e names of thc Hymenoptera. 
DIPTERA 
Tabanidae 
T abllllw /J({ f' f71aph om _' Mart.-30. VIr. 
39 . 
T abaltll s /ll1tijems Mc D .- 2 1. VIII . 37; 
24. VIr. 3 X; 20 . VII . 39 . 
T ({bmtlls proC\' rm O.S .- 29. IV . 39; 2 J. 
IV. 4 0 ; 7. V. 4 0. 
T({bmtlls rh ollibiclI; va r. rllpestris M cD.-
26. VII. 39. 
Stonrlll ),ia crtiijol"llic({ 13ig.- I O. VII . 37 . 
Silv ius XiXll1ttulllS L w.- 25. Vr. 37 . 
Chr)' sops pf'rti1t({x \ Vill.- Jun c to Sep-
temher. 
Chrr so ps rxcitmt; \ V;dk.- 29. V 1. 40. 
HYMENOPTERA 
Ichneumonidae 
Tr ogw jlllvipn Cress .- Jun e II , 12 . 
H op/is III lilt lIS paci flcw Cress .- J lln e 24 . 
Cryptinae 
Acrorcills I'xcr/Sils Cu'ss . - JIIII' 16 ; 
Aug . 6. 
E chth.rllS V(l1tcollverewis Brad . - :\ pril 
24; Mar 23. 
Crrptll s It/t lmii D. T.- \rb l' 24; Aug . 
20. 
Pimplinae 
R hyssa alaskewis Ashm .- July 9 . 
Rh ysse/La nitida Cress.- Jun e 19. 
C o/eocentnls occidentalis Cress .- J uly 9 . 
X oridrs hllrriugtolti Roll.--AlIg. 13. 
Lissoltut{{ bl"ll1mc({ C ress .- Sept. 7. 
Cy//oC!"ri{/ occidf'll,talis Cress.- Oct. 5 . 
f) rll teroxo/"irln /JOrNtiis Crcss .- Au g: . 9. 
Pi III pia pedalis Cress.- April 1 J ; O ct. 
22. 
Itoplectis obrill s Cush.- O ct. 22. 
Apf'C lztlzis picticomis Cress .- Sept. 2. 
Pl'ritholl s p/l'IIl"fI/is C ress.- JlIl y; Aug ust; 
September. 
Tryphoninae 
D ip/azon ptdchripes Prov .- Oct. 22. 
Ophioninae 
C{/III popll'gidca vittiw / Lis Nnrtol1.- 0 ct . 
22 . 
'I'hl'rion 7Il orio Fab.- June; .l il ly. 
C iriaphllS occidentalis ClIsh.- J III y 2. 
Aulacidae 
Y l'tllllacllS occirinl /({/is ·C ress .- :vJay 30; 
July J 3. 
Or/rmtall lfIClIS f' r/itllS Crcss.- !\1ar; Jun e ; 
Jul y. 
Prist{//I//lC1/S m Olttfllt/IS C ress .- J u II· 2. 
MARAT HYSSA INFICITA WALKER AT 
OLIVER, B.C. (Lepidoptera: Phalaenidae). 
Mr . E. Peter Venables found an outbreak 
of this species in July, i942. The only pre-
vious British Columbia record in the liter-
a ture available is for Lillooet, without 
mention of a host plant. 
On July 17 th e ch unky green cater-
pillars, close resembling sawfiy larvae , were 
takcn on sumac bush es (Rhus glabra ) a long 
th e high way 4 miles north of Oliver. At 
the t ime only a few specimens were pres -
en t, but there must have been thousands 
a li ttle earlier , as for miles the sumacs were 
a lmost stripped of leaves . The caterpillars 
were given to th e F orest Inset Survey unit. 
and identified by M. W. C. McGuffin of 
Ottawa.-Hugh B . Leech . 
